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FURNACES AT BOLT AND NUT
WORKS LIGHTED.

Number of Thoso Intoroatod in tho
Company Worn Prosont When tho
Firoa Wore Startod Saturday Aftor-noo- n

Board of D. L. & W. for To-

day Firemen on tho D. & H. Bail-roa- d

Oivon an Increaso of Wages.
Sobastapol Mlno at Archbald to
Resume.

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock (Ires
were IlKlited In the four biff furnaces
of tlic new Holt and Nut works, In tha
presence of a number of directors,
stockholders and olllelals of the com-luui- y.

The matches were applied by Hlllarv
JI. Zelinder, of Lawrencevllle academy,
son of President W. D. Zelinder, and
JIIss Jfary Zolinder, daughter of E. M.
Zuhnder, the Kenernl superintendent.

The work of rolling lion will be en-

tered upon tomorrow, and before Dee,
1 the manufacture of bolts and nuts
will have been commenced.

About L'OO hnnds will be employed at
the outset, but eventually tho works
will demand the help of live times as
nuiiiy men.

The Board for Today.
Following- Is tho Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western board for today:
Srnilitoli. l'a , Nov. 20, ISM.

NORTH.
No. 21, 2 engines J. .Mosler. Ualmgan's

111011.
i:.M t'si. 11 a. m., I! engines A. Ketchum.
lOxtr.i. 12 noon, 2 engines S. Ciirinody.
No. 31, 2 englnes-- T. Kltzpatriek.
Extra, ? p. in., 2 engines V. II, Nichols.

Douillcan's men.
Evtru. 3.3U p. in., 2 u.gliHS C. Klngslcy.
Kxtr.i, I p. in., 2 engines J. Swnrtz.
Wild eat, (i p. in., 2 nglnos D. Wallace.
Kvtin. 7 p. in.. 2 engines M. Mndlgnti.
KMrn, S p. in., 2 engines George Hill.
IMi'it, ft li. in., 2 engines 11. Cnstuor.
Wild cat, 2 engines, 10 p. in. M. W. Lan.

g.iu.
Kxtr.i, U p. m 2 engines 1 J. Nealls.

SOUTH.
No. 31-- M. V. Colvlil.
Kxtr.i A. G. Hammlt. Warrick's men.
Nu. :;ij M. llennlcan.
llxtrn A, J. McDonnell.
No. ;:s G. T. Staples.. Jlann's men.
Kxtra George Ludlow.
No. 40-- K. Hallelt.
No. 12 I'. !'. Stevens. C. Uartholomew's

men.
No. 41 .1. GerrltV.
Kxtrn J. IinrUliart.
No. 4i; George Wallace.
No. is W. A. Rtrtholnmciv.
Kxtra John SleCuc.
No. 50 C TowiiEend.
Kxtra-- W. D. Warfel.

SUMMITS.
7 S't a. m., north G. Krounfelkcr.

. it a. in., north Mel.anp
12 noon, north I J, McAllister.
11 a. ni south II. ltlsblng.
1 ii. in., south II. Itiieh.

I'l'LLKK.
10 a. m. Pocking.

PUSHERS.
4 p. in., south T. Murpli,
7 p. ni., south E. Huffy.
10 p. m., (south M. Cnrmody.

PASSKNGKIt ENGINES.
7 a. in. WIdencr.
5 p. in, Pccklus.

Firomen's Wages Increased.
On Saturday morning the firemen of

the Delaware and Hudson railroad
were notified that beginning with tho
Hist of the present month their wages
would be materially Increased. The
f i eight llronien will recelce 2Vi cents
a nille, Instead of 2 cents as formerly,

hlle tho passenger firemen will re-

ceive nn increase from 1 to l"i cents
a mile.' This will bo an Increase of about 23

cents a day for the former and about
is cents a day for the latter. The lat-
ter receive a smaller rate per iv lu

they make longer trips than the
freight ilremen.

The Increaso Is a substantial one,
and Innsmuch as It was made volun-taill-

by the company, Is greatly ap-
preciated by the men.

"Sebastopol" to Resume,
The Forest Mining company Is about

to sumo operations at old No. 3 or
"Sebastapool" as It was popularly
tailed. The mine has not been oper-
ated In fifteen years. A vast quantity
of good coal Is accessible by means of
this opening and when tho mine Is In
proper order It will all be removed.

At present only a few men are em-
ployed there, making ready for opera-
tions on a more extensive scale. In i

months It is expected fully one
hundred and fifty men will llnd em-
ployment there. If the present boom
In anthracite continues there will be
lots of work at Sebastopol. Archbald
Citizen. '

Industrial Notes.
Tho Sloan breaker's head is being

raised eighteen feet.
A patent has Just been granted to

Valentine Krbach, of this city, for u
new and Improved cur coupling.

Heniamtn James, organizer of the
t'nlted Jllno Workers of America, Is
attending the national convention at
Indianapolis.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western carpenters have begun the
construction on the Diamond Flats of
a big washery, adjoining the slope
end ulm dump. The building will not

for bclnjr black. It isn't
its fault if the lamp is al

ways smokint and flicker- -
Inc. It's the oil. Stop usiuir
interior on ana use our

Headlight
Water White

if you wish to learn what real
lamp comiort is. won't

BinoKc or smell, uives
greatest light at smaller

cost itwu any ottier
on. Your dealer
hai it.
Auiins c:n:::3C3.

Pneumonia
always leaves the lungs
weak. Weak lungs are
breeding grounds for the
germs that cause consump-
tion. Chronicbronchitisalso
often follows pneumonia.
If you have had pneumonia,
the germs of consumption
are at work. Don't let
them get a foothold. Begin
at once and take
SCOTT'S EMULSION;
it will drive out the germs
by making the lungs stronger
than they are.

Joe. nJ $i.oo, all drugfUU.

be finished nnd the washery In opera-
tion before next April.

Hegardlng the outlook for trade Mr,
Carnegie says: "The Iron and steel
business is like the sea, a succession
of waves and tides. As far as next
year Is concerned I cannot see any
cause short of a. phenomenal one
which can prevent the coming year
being one of much more profitable re-

sults than this one has been. It will
bo a banner twelve months, but I do
not think prices will be much higher."

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Till Family to Oivo a Concert This
Evening -- Death of Gortrudo

Ellis Unclaimed Letters.

The much-talked-- Till family with
their Hock band will give their en-

tertainment in the First Presbyterian
church this evening at 8 o'clock.

Considerable Interest 1b centered on
that part of the programme consist-
ing of selections to be played on slabs
of stone or rock which have -- been
accurately adjusted so as to produce
pleasing musical tones. Mr, Till, the
founder of the band and originator
of the musical rocks, has spent flv
years In perfecting what was a crude
beginning, until at tho present time
thirty-si- x rocks are used, making a
possible compass of five octaves.

The rocks are from six to forty-eig- ht

Inches long and were brought
from the Sklddow mountains, Eng-
land, to this country. Misses Esther
nnd Mildred Till will assist In the
musical entertainment.

DEATH OF A CHILD.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis, of South

Hlakely street, are called upon to
mourn the death of their Interesting
little baby girl, Gertrude E who died
Saturday afternoon after a short Ill-

ness. Tho little one was fourteen
months and sixteen days old.

The funeral will take place this af-
ternoon, Interment to bo made in For-
est Hill cemetery.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

the period ending Nov. IS are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Hrown, Charles Bartlin-Cure- n,

Louisa M. Barnes, Mrs. Mattlo
Church, Mrs. Andrew Corel, New York
street, between Washington and
Adams avenue; Anthony Hornn, care
of Johnson's store; John Hooper,
Mlchnel Lynott, 107 Madison avenue;
William Lussy, Patrick Moran, care
of Johnson's store; Mrs. Bridget Mc-

Donnell, Oak street; Edward Ituane,
care of Johnson's store; Nelson Swin-
gle, mall messenger Erie and Wyo-
ming Valley railroad; John W.
Woehrle, Mrs. Sarah L. Watrous.

When calling for any of the above
always say "advertised."

NOTES OF INTEREST.
Tho personal property of the late

Patrick Brady will be sold at public
sale at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Tho sale will take place under the
direction of the administrator, T. P.
Letchworth, at the late home on East
Drinker street.

The Roma band gave a number of
musical selections at Burschell's hall
Saturday night. A free offering was
afterwards taken up.

Election of officers will take place
at the meeting of the local branch,
No. SG, . . M. B. A., tomorrow evening,

.Miss Sadie Jones and the pupils of
her elocutionary class will give a con-
cert In the Adams avenue branch of
the Second Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28. The pro-
ceeds will be used to help liquidate
the church debt.

The pioneer corps of the Y. M. T. L.
and B. society will conduct an enter-
tainment at Manley's hall on Thanks-
giving evening. After the entertain-
ment a social time will follow, after
which a drawing for a $10 gold piece
will take place.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Thomas Dershlmer, of Chestnut

street. Is able to move about his home
after u severe Illness.

Miss Ruth Kutydn and sister, Es-
ther, of Montnjso, were visitors In the
borough yesterday.

Persons living in the No. C part of
the borough are manifesting consider-
able satisfaction In tho closed car
which replaces the open one which did
service during the last four months.

CURRENT SPORTING COMMENT

Tuesday's game between tho Univer-
sity of Chicago and Noithwestern uni-
versity wan a record-bieak- in more
than one way. Tho score In Ithelf was
7C-- 0 In Chicago's favor, thirteen touch-
downs being made. Sinker, the terrific

Chicago full-back- , had blx
touchdowns to his credit, and Kennedy,
cuptaln and quarter-bac- of tho team,
kicked eleven gouts fiom UuchduwuH.

On tho same day, In the game between
tho Unlvertlcs of Wisconsin and lllliiol.".
Pat O'Dea, the full-bac- k and captain or
Wisconsin, kicked a goal from place-
ment, from the lino. O'Dea Is tho
man who covered himself with glory last
year, by making a successful
drop kick for goal. When ho played
nt Now Haven this year ugalnst Ynlo
he caused a great furor by the length
of his punts. All thlrgs considered, he
Is probably the most powerful
football kicker In the country. And yet
with all his great ability us to distance
and accuracy, O'Dea, in a big; game, is
not nearly so much to be feared as little
Hudson, tho drop-kickin- g quarter-bac- k of
tho Carlisle Indians. The latter scores
one or moro goat-kick- s In nearly every
gamo ho ploys, while O'Dea can rarely
be relied on In a game with strong op-
ponents to score. This was proved In
tho game with Yale, when his drop-kickin- g

proved a glgantla fizzle.

When looking over the base ball records
of last season, one Is struck by the
great number of college men who played

i

on tho various teams. They were ull
men, of course, who had achieved great
success on their university teams.

In n way It seems to bo a good thing
for base ball, as It Introduces a cleaner
and better clement Into the national
game, and Is likely to put a stop To the
rowdylsh exhibitions whlclft havo dis-
graced the sport. For Instance, Inst
years' Philadelphia's ttnm wns one "of
the most quiet nnd gentlemanly on the
diamond. Tho third butemnn of the tenm
was Hilly Londor, formerly of Drown
university; liny Tlicmas, the old Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania player, played cen-tc- r

Held, nnd Ooeckel, formerly the star
first barcmau of the snmo team, guarded
the Phillies Initial bi.g. Tenncy, tho first
baseman of the National league, and
Lewis, tho crack pitcher, both of the
lioston team, are nlBO college graduates.
Fultz, who put up such a rcmarkablo
game ns utility mm for Hultlmore,
played on tho Brown teem at tho Bailie
tlmo ns Lander did. Thero are mnny
othor clever players In tho various
leagues who are college men. Socka-lexi- s,

the Indian, who was the wonder of
the base' ball world a few months nnd
then slowly glimmered cut, Is a grndu-at- o

of Holy Cross cellege, which Institu-
tion In particular has turned out a great
number of clever ball players, among
whom could bo mentioned Dannon, Paf-falo- n,

and several others.

One of tho most Interesting figures In
the football world of today Is Cunha,
the big Hawaiian playing center for
Ynlo college. Ho Is a muscular youth,
weighing a trlflo over 230 pounds, and
about six feet tall, He Is an
athlete, being a fine sprinter for a man
of his weight, and also bearing a reputa-
tion ns a fine base ball player, being

nt New Haven ns the probable
catcher on next year's 'Varsity team.

Cunha makes a great center nt certain
times and at other plays a very medi-
ocre game, being rather sluggish nnd
lazy. Ho Is the son of a wealthy Ha-
waiian, who takes a great Interest In
athletics, nnd Is said to havo urged his
son on to nthlctlc prowess by presenting
him with u hundred dollars for every
base ball game he won. The only rival
Cunha has for his position Is tho ltev.
Mr. Cutten, who played a great center
last year, and who recently made his
appearance again on the Yale field.

Thero Is a rumor In base ball circles
that there will be a new Altantlo League
next year, composed mostly of the same
cities that made up the circuit last year.
Allentown seems to be the center of tho
movement, nnd players have nlready
been secured to make up a team for
that town. If a league Is organized
Scrnnlon ought to secure a franchise In
It. Paso ball Is not quite dead around
here yet, nnd a good nine with a gen-

erous mntingcmcnt would draw big
crowds to the park.

''Waste Not,
Want Not"

Little leaks bring to want,
and little impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
bring a ''Want" of health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one and only specific that
will remove all blood humors
and impurities, thereby put-

ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach " Headaches and
tired feeling, bad condition of stomach,
caused me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It stopped all faint trouble." Charles
'Bover, Glens Falls, N. Y.

JjSb&fy SaMaparft

ltod'J'llls cure Uf IJJi)tti.non Irritating nd
only cathartic to laka with Uood'i Sanaparlluu

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
Tho BEST IN THE MARKET

because, representing tho produc-
tions of the best makers only. Other
advantages are the unequalled as-

sortments in nil lines, whether
wanted for city or country houses,
and tho very modorato prices at
which tho goods aro marked.

Tho completeness of our assort-
ments can best bo understood from
tho fact that wo carry in stock, nnd
exhibit, moro than two hundred and
fifty distinctively different lledroom
Sets in ovory variety of nmterinl, us
well as endless lines of Parlor, Draw-
ing Room, Library nnd Dining Room
Furniture, ranging from tho mod-
est nnd inexpensive to tho most elab-
orately curved and Inlaid.

In a word, every article required for use,
comfort and adornment In tho household
can be had with Its plaint) marked moderate
prieo at the Great Furnlturo Emporium of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
Furniture Sinker, and Importer.,

C1-G- 5 AV. 23d St., New York
(Adjolnlnc 1'den Mu.ee.)

Send far Illustrated Handbook, ''Our American
Homes and How to l'imilh Them."

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-
fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With time to rpare for side trips. If de-
sired. Skirting the sea coast for 18 hours
In the beautiful fast new steamships of

Old Dominion Line
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets Include HOTEL. ACCOMMODA-
TIONS at points named, ns well as rail
and steamer fares for the entire trip. To.
Ul cost, $32.00.

Also shorter trips to Old Point Com-
fort and Richmond. Including cost of ho-
tel, for J16.00 and $17.00.

Favorite ocean nnd rail route to At-
lanta. Qa. Special Hates on account of
the Cotton States Exposition.

Write for full particulars of these and
other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 20, North Itivar, Now York.

JI. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. 3, Brown, Qea'l Fass'r Agent.

MINOOKA.

Tho entertainment of tho Tycoum
Dramatic club tnkes place tonight at
St. Joseph's hall on Main street. A
large program Is billed for rendition.
The talent comes from surrounding
towns.

Anthony Cuslek of Stafford street
was slightly Injured Saturday after-
noon, lie was employed ns a section
hand on the Susquehanna connecting;
railway near tho South Side washer,
and stnndlng In a car when a switch
engine bumped the train and throw
him to tho floor with such force that
he became unconscious. Ho was re-
moved to his home, where Dr. Walsh
prescribed for his Injuries.

Wllllani Jones of West Tlttston wan
a caller In town yesterday.

BREATEST
OF

A skin without blemlih and a body nour-
ished with pure blood. Such Is the happy
condition produced by CUTICURA SOAP
and CUTICURA Ointment externally, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, Internally. In the
severest coses ol torturing, dlillgurlnj,
Itching, burning, and scaly humors.

Bold Mtrrwhere. TrlM. Tni 8ft, 11.251 or, Cutictk
8or. 23c. i OiniMtKT.m: i IU'.'LVinr (half tire). nk.
1'OTTIR OlUO AKP CHrtf. llRI,Hol. rropt., Doiton.r " lion to Cuie Uumon," book, frtt.

Pure F!our
In these dnys even flour has

been udulterntcd nnd people
cr.nunt be too careful to select
a well krown and guaranteed
brand llko

"Snow
j?

This flour we guarantee to bo
absolutely pure In every re-
spect. It Is made of the very
best wheat money can buy, and
NOTH1NO but wheat.

All grocers sell It,
"Weonly wholesale!!."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

BABY mm, ffi HUTS

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev.-- i on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fiva largo floors full
to the celling ai
Thus. Kelly's Stons, nlMM?..

THIS WEEK'S PR:GES IN

11

The following prices, which we are
selling goods for this week, are tha
lowest that we have ever offered.
The goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Fine Diamond nines at $5.00, worth
tlO.&O.

Solid Gold Band Rings at S1.25, worth
(3.50.

Solid Gold Iiand Kings at S1.00, worth
52.25.

Gold Filled Cutf Buttons, We., worth
1.23.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices tl.OO, now
37c.

Gent's Solid Sliver Watch, Elgin move-
ment. $3.60.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
.50, now $3.75.
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prleo

$3.50,' now $1.75.
Rogers Bros". Spoons, warranted, 60c.
Rogers Bros. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Forks. 37c, previous price
7Sc. ,

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elglji move-
ment. $14.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $3.60.
worth $15.00.

We also have about three hundred La.
dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth 60c. and
75c., will close them nt 10c. each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend ns wo aro offering goods
at one-four- their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
l?c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanii Ava.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
and Vllito. Il'irra, l'a,

Maaufueturer.4 of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ONdlNES
Hollers, HoUtlnic and Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

tA
Tha nr n9" ''l"eac',l. ' o i L

II1U Ubdlo if Tsu ituCer rota l'riv.lt f
tw c

II. li.. 0 1 North bilth hU. I'blUdcl.
nhl. l'a.. drct Quuiate la mj cim,I
V.nooo.1. i strl:urf m euulDf . UnVIrn I
k ll.tlih teitri. rwtl r&ltrinl. Hour! 9 3. L

r' i 9. Hub.&.II. Ilaari far loaf lUodloi M.4 dinteronl
tuti aiif la fg u 3 ;o. trrttn Cftico curca l.llolOd.jl.f
Ctal for Svora tclllau&ltli tad ilMl. All lu4ltpotrd.r

TTTTr'TT n t t i- -

(nnollySWallacf
SORANTON'S SHOPPING GENTER.

the

are.

one a

CONNOLLY

SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE.UNITED

Capital $200,000
450.000

WM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

! ROM Si
Lager

Brewery
or

B

BBB9

435 to 455
PAN. Street,

MOUNT PLEASANT

Retail.
Coal o( the beat (or fomestta

use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Dlrdscye, In any part o(

city, at lowest lirlco.
at the otllco.

Itoom 06; telephone No. 1701, or
at the mine, telcphono No. 272, will ho
promptly attended to.
at the mine.

T CO

Chlehctter'a It rend.P
Original nd tlul-- Gnnln.rc. )!? reiuu, lAoict t j9C

Druulat for CMcutri Xmluk liA'-mviiJMron4l-

ltrl tad OtU
JUIUM. HUM WI!U tIUt tltbOD, 'I ftUft VTO InoolMPr tuLttttitm

I IN' tuitii an4 imittkticnt. Ai A
(o itrapi fur iUiusU1i t.

W CJ ivr i..auift," imiwr, cr reiur
riUhHirf..niiA.tr.

Boll bj Ul twi4 DruitWu. lmLAD, 1

'"ISp Vt?

Special Talk
On Jackets.,..

hundred class sample garments
from the best makers in the business, are
here for quick disposal. say that
this lot contains the and best tailored
coats that have ever been brought Scranton,

state a fact that you'll appreciate, you
see the garment. There's a saving in price, too on ac-

count of them being sample garments. We own them very
the regular value, and being sample garments,

made especially to show, are made better than most
garments

And the saving of from dollar to seven dollars and half
on every garment is worthy of your consideration at this time
of the season.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

6v

STATES.

URPLUS

WTTTV

Beer

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

Pfl

Ninth

Tclephoiij.C'iU. '2MX

COAL

At
quality

delivered
tho tho

Orders received Connell
building,

Dealers supplied

PLEASANT COAL

KglUh Diamond

nmllicVC
ZIXUk Jtfiad&narova

rttUtt.mtatl
pfcrttavUn,

u.jii.t...

Two high
cloak

When we
finest

to
we when

much under
they stock

Mm

& WALLACE, AVENUE

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS
Interior

WASHINGTON

inducements
the carpet

ever before.

for carpets
getting thread-

bare dissatisfaction
not bargain for.

Everything Ax-minst-

Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

R5DUCED PRICE OF GRAND RECORDS.

November i, 1899.

To-da-y, the of Columbia Recortls

will be and of Blanks, $1.00

This reduction is made possible by enlargement and improve-

ment of our manufacturing facilities, The same degree excellence

makes our records the standard the world, will carefully

Our 1900 Record announced the new policy of furnish-

ing all selections in list in both small and Grand Records. Our

customers now not a much enlarged list of Recordf

which to select, but the benefit of a remarkably low price.

Communicate with our nearest agency.
PHONOGRAPH COHPANY.

FLOREY
211 Ave.

Sole For

Hfli 311 Sprue) Su

O, ItUipitJ WUll DUllJMj!

;4tSsu. Scranton, Fa,

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHRONIC. NBItV-OU- 8,

UHAIN AND WASTINO DISEAS-E- S

A SPECIALTY. All diseases of tha
Uver. Kidneys, llladdcr, Skin, Blood,

Nerves, Womb, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
und Lungs, Cancers, Tumours. Pltes
nurture Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vurlococele. Lost Manhood,
Nlchtlv Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Leucorrhoca, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilis.
Mood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Ep.
lepsv Tauo nnd Htomnch Worms,
TAIUIHOZONB. Speclllo for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only 15.00. Trial

In otllce. and exami-
nations free. Otllce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a, m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

$30

127 and 129

We offer
to buyer this season
thau

Paying less your
than we ask is

and
that you do

in Wilton,
Velvet,

Beginning Price Grand
$1.50 Each, Grand Each.

the
of

which of be

maintained.
Catalogue

our
have only Grand

from

COLUflBIA

CA.

free

& M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

8c BROOKS,

THE

SIC

Rooms 1 nml2,Com'IUi BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo an t Itmh.lala Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDBR COS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ehctrlo Ilattertes, ICIootrlclCxploiltrt,

exploding blaiti, tiafcty Kim und

Repauno Chemical Co.'s bxp"oVivcs

Washington

Agents Scranton.

Consultation

better

spots


